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XOTABI.E D E A T H S IGT
MATTff-iw I 1 I : N : ! Y ( 'ALnrj;\\*non, f a m u T , b a n k e r ÍUKI k 'n i
,ii.-<i ; i i K ! d r i . ! - i ' . I o w a , M a y 122. 1 <^lo ; b o m .May 4, l.Sf,:;, in W i ¡ i -
i'ívh] li)-,vii.-!-i:p, luA'.' a p a r t of Si-.i_'ridan t<>w!is]i!|\ SeolL f u u i H y .
i . i .va, t i u ' ^ . )^ of I l o r . r y unA X a ü c y A n n Caia- .TWoo' l . T h e f a t h e r
c a n a ' I«. .Anii-ri.vi fr..!,! ir^ l a - d ¡i^  IS^IT a n d f^.r oiu- y c i i r o n c r a t c d
a s a u i ü ü l :it i , " i ' h u r c l.rfon.- ¡¡loviii^^ to \h{- f a r m . A juviú r e s i -
lient, .-i;] iii.- l i f e , ^Mr. CnldiTWüíK] S..-]'VÍ'(! h is c o m n u n n l y in m:iny
c a p u r i l U ' S , ;i u i a i i i p i u i i u i i o i i ' K - v u i farmir..!:-. b e t t e r r o a d s a n d R-oiui
.^H'lK'ols: a i t c i u k - a i i a -a l - c h n n ^ in his y o u t l i atiiî S U H Í Í U Í ! n n e y<'ar
¡ a X . . r t h i T i i Ir. ' i ; ;u!:¡ X^rLiiai - f h i r d , V a l i > a r a i s o , I m l i a n a ; n i a r r i i n i
S a r a h K i t c h i e T^nwiilii . ' of I.r.ni;- ( , r u v e , Towa, (ui S e p t e m b e r 120.
ISN?, iiivJ t l ! r \ w(-n! ufiuii I h f f a r n ) ac KMi-iiiirc. wl io r t - h i ^ l i f e %va.'^
^ I K i i l ; a î ( i - a in l i ie o r í í a inz i i i i J of t h e K l d r i d c e Suvi i i i r s b a n k in
ISS;!. MM vint.' ai; v i i T - i T ' ; - i d í •:: u i i t i ] I'.'OI w h e n he bocan iP l i r e s ; -
i lcr j , a n d roi ; i i i -J ied iir.îil l ! ' " ! ; >.'.as S c ' i i i 'nu!i ty"s i e p r e s e n t a i i v e
in llK' T w e ü ^ y - i i i n l h . T h i ü i ^ i h und T h i r i y - f i r s t ( k - ï i e r a ! As.?era-
hiii--:; f i r ^ t - e r i - ch i fy of t'lH' ScoU c o u n t y F a r i i n ' r ' ^ h i > t Í t u U ' , a l s o
^ ( . c n s a r y ol ih^- K!d]-:iL.v M u t n a l T i d e p h o n e o ' .Mipany wirici- nn)2^
:iiid d i i - c i -o r a n d ¡*a>l p r i - i d e r ; t of tin;- Missi.-^.dj^pi \ ' a l l e y I''aii- a n d
Kxu^y<\i:."i:\ a i\>'.vr.vr Ju^l ie i - i>f t h e p e a c e a n d p u - s i d f n t of t h e
inca i ^-(•h^o! bi . ; , rd fi-r m a n y y e a r s ; a n u ' m b c r of i h o C h r i s t i a n
e i m r c l i a n d nnni i . n i u s i ' r a t r r n a l "-ocielies. S i x chilfi i 'on surv iv i» h i n i ,
a siin a n d a • i a m ' h i i r I ' e s id inp al !i¡e h u m e in F-ldridfTC.
Oi,i\iai .fAME^ F A V , idiysiciar. and savL'-eon, died in Ite^ .Moines,
io\\-a, J u n e 2, l l^lö; ii'^ rr» in l\ ' i . tviiie, iowa, ,iu¡y 2, .I^ ^T•Î; íri 'aduated
from Iowa H-ate CoUeu.'. .Ahies, h>\vd. in ]bl*S. and received his
¡neiiiral .leunvc fr.Hi! tile r n l i e - c of Physic ians and Suru'eons
,:.f the T"niver.-dty o:' [Ihnnis in I:M12; aftvr in ternship a t Auf,nistana
h-spi ta! . Chic-ieo, Illinois, caîne to \}i\^ :\îoini.-s v.\ iSin.J; mar r ied
in ihe sa'^ie yeai- to Heb-n Knapp , (if Char les . ¡(Ava; hecEüno emin-
r.'it ;LS a .-'ii'-r ni and practice<! his profession in He^ -Aloines forty-
pne ycr.i-s: built a ntneworihy medical Hbraï'y of 1 .àOu volumes
which ho [iresehb'd !o i^wa Methodist hospitrJ a t Des Moines as
a nacleus fur aiidinnna! i:;fts t'vom the profession; achieved lead-
ership in l>es M'unes nictiieal c ircles; served as pres ident of the
Inwa S:a!i' Me licai s^L^ely ii; l'.iL'4 and a member of !he t rus tees
s i rce t h a t lirni': vwss a pasV pre-ddent of the Polk county Medical
s-icii-w. a s taf t niepii \T of ihe Iowa Methodist, hospital and also
UÍ ilie llî-Madlawn.s L'eneral ho-p i ta l ; beeame diief distr ict surgeon
fur the P.ock î-^lar.d r^nlüiau. consul tant surj.:eon for tiie I-îurlinir-
ton :\nú Xurib\.-e.-.;". i ;i ra i l roads, and I'Ctired medical director of
the N o r t h w e s t r i n 1.--Ü '[Vie].!:oni- conijniTiy; served as n;edieai di-
rcctiir of the l(fV,-a l î idu-lr ia l Comnnssioner from the ilate of i t t
t si-ablishment in 1:M:; unt:! h:,- deat}i ; was a fellow of the Amer i -
can Medieal association, fellow and ci iar ter memher of t h e Amer-
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ican College of Surgeons of the United States and Canada, a mem-
ber of founders of the American Board of Surgery, a past presi-
dent of the Northwest Conference of Medical Service, and a mem-
ber of the Western Surgical society, the American Association of
Railway Surgeons and the American Association of Industrial
Physicians and Surgeons ; was a Mason and various local clubs, and
is survived by his wife and two daughters.
WILLIAM H . GEMMILL, educator and public official, died at Os-
ceola, Iowa, May 22, 1945; bom at White Lake, in Ontario, Canada,
March 14, 1871, and brought to the United;States in infancy, his
parents removing that year to a farm in Keokuk county, Iowa,
near South English; attended rural schools and graduated from
the South English high school in 1889; entered Iowa State college
at Ames and graduated in 1894, with degree of Bachelor of
Science; during same years taught several terms of county schools;
took educational work in history and economics in Drake univer-
sity. Des Moines college and Highland Park college, receiving his
Master of Arts degree from the latter in 1911; served as principal
of the schools at Gibson, Iowa, two and one-half years, of the
schools at Mechanicsville, Iowa, two years; was county superin-
tendent of schools of Keokuk county, Iowa, four years, superin-
tendent of schools at Dallas Center from 1901 to 1911, superin-
tendent of the Carroll, Iowa, schools from 1914 to 1917, and re-
signed to become secretary of the Iowa State Board of Educa-
tion, which position he held 23 years, resigning in 1936 and was
appointed superintendent of documents for Iowa State College
at Ames; married in 1895 to Birdia D. Richards, who survives,
with a son. Dr. John Gemmill, a member of the faculty of City
College, New York; and three daughters, Mrs. James Davenport,
Osceola, Iowa; Mrs. Robert Morris, Des Moines, and Mrs. W. H.
Brown, Burlington. Mr. Gemmill was a Republican, a member
of the Methodist church, a Mason and an Odd Fellows; also to
National Education and Iowa State Teachers Association.
GEIS BOTSPORD, former newspaper man and realty broker, died
at his home in Alburg, Vermont, May 20, 1945; bom in Fort
Dodge, Iowa, April 9, 1869, son of Austin N. Botsford, attorney;
spent his entire life in Iowa until removing to Vermont five years
ago; educated in the Fort Dodge schools, and in 1890 as a young
man became a reporter upon the Sioux City Journal; came to Des
Moines 46 years ago and first was police reporter upon the Des
Moines Leader; married Stella VanPelt in 1889; served as secre-
tary of the Des Moines Chamber of Commerce from 1908 to 1916;
became active in real estate circles and president of the Des
Moines Realty Board in 1929 and chairman of the taxation com-

